Coffee Talk

Salish Kootenai College

Podcast IRC

Ep. 2 - The Power of Song

Photo Credit: https://podcasts.google.com/?feed=aHR0cHM6Ly9mZWFkvcy5idXp6c3Byb3V0LmNvb85NTMxNTIucnNz&ep=14&episode=QnV6enNwcml91dC0zNzU1NjAz

Join us for Series 4 of our Coffee Talks as we follow the Indigenous Research Center Podcast to lead our conversation.

Zoom Meeting ID: 946 7113 2467
Password: 334789

Discussion Held: 12:30-1:30pm November 12th, 2020

Please listen to the podcast then join our discussion.

The photo credit link is also a link to the podcast!
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